
225 E. Helena St. Dayton, OH. 45404

 
Dayton, Ohio- ALLmobility, LLC. is proud to announce a partnership with Koehler 
Motorsports as primary sponsor 
This sponsorship will be in
Sprints and Must See Racing
 
Christian, who resides in South Bend Indiana, 
Sprints and moved up to 410 Sprint cars
the Auto value Super Sprints
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio and 
 
He has produced strong showings
Anderson Speedway in 2017. He experienced some mechanical issues in 2018 which 
limited his seat time and in 2019 made some strong 
heavier Hawk chassis. For 2020, Christian will be driving a lighter, s
Chassis powered by a Kercher power plant and looks forward to being competitive in 
both series this year.  
 
My Grandfather: Ron Koehler began racing in 1961. I grew up watching him and my 
Father; Gary Koehler have success in Spring car racing and I am very proud to continue 
our family's legacy as a third generation driver. Having ALLmobility come on board as a 
primary sponsor is very exciting for me and I am anxious to get the 2020 season started. 
We have a new chassis and we have put a lot work in this off season. I am looking
forward to being very competitive this year.
 
I discovered Christian thru 
interest in his post and started to follow him. I admire his never quit attitud
willingness to put in the hard work it takes to be competitive
 
When I decided to look at sponsoring
was instrumental in making this sponsorship happen. 
with Christian and proud to display my company's name on his car.
- Jeff Kelly, Owner, ALLmobility, LLC.
 
ALLmobility will be kicking off 
our location, 225 E Helena St. Dayton, OH. 45404. Come and see our 410 Sprint Car 
and meet Christian Koehler.
 
 

Look for the # 10 ALLmobility Sprint Car starting May 2, 2020 at Anderson 
Speedway,  1311 Martin L

 

 

 

 

 

225 E. Helena St. Dayton, OH. 45404 (937) 396-4838 www.allmobilityservice.com

MEDIA RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE-1/28/20 

ALLmobility, LLC. is proud to announce a partnership with Koehler 
Motorsports as primary sponsor for the #10, 410 Sprint Car driven by: Christian Koehler

be in Winged and Non-Winged events with the Auto Value Super 
Must See Racing series for the 2020 season. 

, who resides in South Bend Indiana, began his career racing with 
Sprints and moved up to 410 Sprint cars as his career developed. He has 

Auto value Super Sprints and Must See Racing series on tracks in
and Pennsylvania.  

produced strong showings in both series with his first career win 
Anderson Speedway in 2017. He experienced some mechanical issues in 2018 which 
limited his seat time and in 2019 made some strong appearances in an older and 

. For 2020, Christian will be driving a lighter, stronger Beast 
Chassis powered by a Kercher power plant and looks forward to being competitive in 

My Grandfather: Ron Koehler began racing in 1961. I grew up watching him and my 
Father; Gary Koehler have success in Spring car racing and I am very proud to continue 

r family's legacy as a third generation driver. Having ALLmobility come on board as a 
primary sponsor is very exciting for me and I am anxious to get the 2020 season started. 
We have a new chassis and we have put a lot work in this off season. I am looking
forward to being very competitive this year.- Christian Koehler 

I discovered Christian thru Facebook. He is  friends with a few drivers I know
interest in his post and started to follow him. I admire his never quit attitud

the hard work it takes to be competitive.  

to look at sponsoring Christian, my first call was to Ryan H
was instrumental in making this sponsorship happen. I am looking forward to working 

proud to display my company's name on his car.  
Jeff Kelly, Owner, ALLmobility, LLC.  

ALLmobility will be kicking off our 2020 racing season on May 1, 2020 from 3 
our location, 225 E Helena St. Dayton, OH. 45404. Come and see our 410 Sprint Car 
and meet Christian Koehler. 

Look for the # 10 ALLmobility Sprint Car starting May 2, 2020 at Anderson 
1311 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Anderson, IN 46016

 

www.allmobilityservice.com 

ALLmobility, LLC. is proud to announce a partnership with Koehler 
Christian Koehler. 

Auto Value Super 

with 600cc Mini 
as his career developed. He has competed in 

on tracks in Indiana, 

first career win coming at 
Anderson Speedway in 2017. He experienced some mechanical issues in 2018 which 

an older and 
tronger Beast 

Chassis powered by a Kercher power plant and looks forward to being competitive in 

My Grandfather: Ron Koehler began racing in 1961. I grew up watching him and my 
Father; Gary Koehler have success in Spring car racing and I am very proud to continue 

r family's legacy as a third generation driver. Having ALLmobility come on board as a 
primary sponsor is very exciting for me and I am anxious to get the 2020 season started. 
We have a new chassis and we have put a lot work in this off season. I am looking 

friends with a few drivers I know, I took an 
interest in his post and started to follow him. I admire his never quit attitude and his 

Christian, my first call was to Ryan Hergott. Ryan 
I am looking forward to working 

on May 1, 2020 from 3 - 7 pm at 
our location, 225 E Helena St. Dayton, OH. 45404. Come and see our 410 Sprint Car 

Look for the # 10 ALLmobility Sprint Car starting May 2, 2020 at Anderson 
ng Jr Blvd, Anderson, IN 46016 


